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Florida International University
Student Government Council
SGA MEETING
July 19+1, 2000
IN ATTENDANCE
Ms. JoAnne Albert, Joumalism Representative
Ms. Gloria Bryan, Intern Coordinator
Ms. Adrian Carter, Panther Power Coordinator
Mr. Robert Castellanos, Controller
Ms. Johanne Civil, Executive Clerk of Council
Mr. David Cole, Advisor
Mr. Thomas Gallagher, Arts & Science Representative
Mr. Angel Garcia, Representative-at-Large
Ms. Ireka Hamilton, Lower-Division Representative
Ms. Danay Labanon, Nursing Representative
Ms. Irmine Michel, Housing Representative
Mr. Tito Omaghomi, President
Ms. Jessica Perez, Academic Affairs Chairperson
Ms. Veneisha Scott, Vice-President
Mr. Michael Yelovich, Graduate Representative
Mr. Rafael Zapata, Advisor
ABSENT
Ms. Angie Bero y
Ms. Candela Bravo-Casares s r
Ms. Joanette Brookes
Mr. Webber Charles
Mr. Andre Monteiro (Not Serving in Summer B) F.IJ. - NL.'
Ms. Lilliana Ponce STUDENT GOVT. ACCOUNTING
Ms. Henrietta P. Williams
GUESTS
Ruth Choute
Jean Guillaume
Carla Jackson
Marline Polisaintvil
David Tabb
CALL T ORDER
Mr. Tito Omaghomi, SGC President, called the meeting to order at 5:36 p.m. He greeted the council and the guests
that were present. Mr. Omaghomi continued by asking the council members to present their reports.
PRESIDENT'S REPORT
Mr. Tito Omaghomi announced the following:
1. The FSA retreat is next month
a. August 3 through the 5th in Orlando
b. The following council members will be attending.
i. Finance Chair, DSL, Vice-President, and President
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2. Campus Savings Guide
a. This is going to include the Panther Prowler Schedule, Important dates, SGC
meeting schedule, and other important information.
3. Laptop
a. The E-board will develop a policy for the usage of the Laptops with the help
of the counselors.
4. Freshmen Convocation
a. BBC's first convocation will be in August.
5. The first Fall Semester SGC meeting will be on September 11 at 3:45 p.m.
a. The council vote was unanimous.
6. The Senate will be voting on the position of Senate President, Vice-President, and
Secretary at their next meeting:
7. The next FSA trip is July 21St
a. Departure will be at 5 a.m.
b. The following council members will be attending
i. Veneisha, Joanette, Webber, and Tito.
8. SYETP
a. Would like to volunteer their time to SGC
i. Will be meeting with them to work out something.
Also see attached Presidential Report
VICE-PRESIDENT'S REPORT
Ms. Veneisha Scott stated the following:
1. All council members need to turn in a Weekly Time Report every week and also make
sure to clock in.
2. There will be an interview for the BBC Vice-President position that is currently vacant
a. Mr. Bryan Haze is the gentleman that will be interviewed on Friday at 2:30
pm. in 319 of the Library.
3. During freshman orientation, Henrietta and Lilly were able to sign up nine students who
showed interest in joining $GC.
a. The next Orientation will be on August 2nd from Noon to 1 pm.
i. Jessica, Danay, and Gloria have volunteer to participate.
4. Partners in Program
a. Students will attend FIU for two summers
i. This gives them a chance to win a four year scholarship (Invitational
Scholars)
ii. SGC will make a presentation on August 4th at 10 and 10:30 p.m.
COMMITTEE REPORTS
ACADEMIC AFFAIRS Ms. Jessica Perez
Ms. Perez reported the following:
1. The Academic Affair Committee will be having its first meeting on the 24th of July in the
Campus Life conference room.
PANTHER POWER Mr. Adrian Carter
Mr. Carter stated the following:
1. He is currently working with someone on producing the "Panther Power" song.
2. He is putting together a paper on the issue of who should be allowed to run for the
position of SGC President and Vice-President.
3. There will be a meeting next week Monday on incoming freshmen involvement.
4. He is also getting ready to purchase the Panther Power Banner and other Paraphernalia.
STUDENT SERVICES
PUBLIC RELATIONS
HOUSING REPRESENTATIVE
No Report.
Position Vacant
Position Vacant
Irmine Michel
FINANCE Mr. Robert Castellanos
Mr. Castellanos stated the following:
1. The Finance code states that it is mandatory for the following positions to be part of the
Finance Committee
a. Grad Representative, Housing Representative, and Business Representative
b. The Committee can grant request under $500. Anything over goes to the
general council for approval.
2. He sent a memo on July 15th to certain entities to find out what they plan on spending
their budget.
3. The Budget is due at 5 p.m. on July 31St.
4. Miss Monica LaFrance turned in a proposal in order to be funded for a leadership
workshop in which she will represent FlU.
a. The Council unanimously voted to fund her up to the amount o $350.
Please see the attached proposal.
SENATE Ms. Veneisha Scott
Ms. Scott reported the following:
1. During freshman orientation, Henrietta and Lilly were able to sign up nine students who
showed interest in joining SGC.
a. The next Orientation will be on August 2nd from Noon to 1 p.m.
i. Jessica, Danay, and Gloria have volunteer to participate.
2. All Senators have completed a survey pertaining to their school/college.
ATHLETICS
Absent.
Mr. Webber Charles
COMMUNITY RELATIONS Position Vacant
BROWARD REPRESENTATIVE Position Vacant
DSL Ms. Joanette Brookes
Absent.
ADVISORS' REPORT
Mr. David Cole stated the following:
1. Illian Villegas from the Beacon will be on the BBC campus every Tuesday and Thursday
from 12:30 to 2:30 p.m.
a. She will be accepting Opinion Articles,
2. United Way
a. There will be a Student Involvement Committee meeting on July 26 at 12:30
p.m. in room 210 of the Campus Support building
b. All major student groups are to take part
i. The Goal will be to collect at least $1,000
3. Food Services
a. Free meals will be offered to the SGC Housing Representative, Student
Service Chair, President, and Vice-President in order to collect evaluations
on the value and price of the food being served at the Food Court
i. A specific balance will be placed on their Panther Cards.
b. The design of the new Food Court will begin in 2001.
4. FIU will be hiring Mascot.com in order to build a general web page where FIU students
are able to access everything available at the University.
a. SGA will be able to have a website for free in the system.
Mr. Rafael Zapata stated the following:
1. The next Spring 2000 Homecoming meeting will on Friday August 4th at 3p.m. on the
BBC.
2. The BBC Celebration Committee will be meeting on July 25th at 11 a.m. in WUC 155
a. The Vice-Provost will be present at this meeting.
b. The BBC Celebration will be on the 30th of August
. There will be a general event in the Panther Square from 11 a.m.
through 1 p.m.
ii. The formal event will be in WUC 244
SOC/SPC REPORT
SPC
Absent.
SOC
Absent.
OLD BUSINESS
A. Student Government Web Page
B. Campus Savings Guide
C. July 21 FSA
NEW BUSINESS
A. Meeting Dates
B. Executive Statues
C. FSA Retreat
D. SYETP Program
E. Freshmen Convocation
COMMUNITY COMMENTS:
Mr. Adrian Carter announced the following
1. There is a mentoring Academy that is currently in the works
a. This is a Tri-Council project
b. There will be a seminar in September
i. It will be on the Ellison Model on How to Plan an Event.
ADJOURNMENT:
The meeting was adjourned at 7:47 p.m.
sp tfully submitted,
'v
Jo nne Civil, Executive Cle of Council
Student Government Council, Biscayne Bay Campus
O719 O.MIN
ATf CHMENTS: Presidential Report; Monica LaFrance's Proposal
SGC Meeting
July 19, 2000
5:30- 7:00 p.m.
OLD BUS[NESS
A. Student Government Web Page
B. Campus Savings Guide
C. July 2l" FSA
NEW BUSINESS
A. Meeting Dates
B: Executive Statues
C. FSA Retreat
D, SYETP Program
E. Freshmen Convocation
To: Robert Castellanos Finance Chairperson
CC: Finance Committee
From: Monica LaFrance Former Student Services Chairperson
Date: 7/5/00
Re: Funding for College Leadership Florida
I am seeking funds to help finance my trip to Tallahassee for the College Leadership
Florida Class IV Conference this summer. Attached is pertinent information about
the trip amongst other details. I wish to mention that this trip has been fully funded
by the Student Government Council for those individuals from Class II & III;
however, I am only requesting funding for the airline ticket because I have paid the
registration fee ($100.00). If you have any questions or concerns feel free to contact
me: (305) 759-0563 or (305) 331-8552.
Student Govemen 1
PROPOSAL
I, Monica LaFrance, have been chosen to attend the College Leadership Florida's Class
IV Conference. I applied to this very prestigious organization with the intention of
gaining skills and experiences that would help me better serve the student body at Florida
International University at any given level of leadership in our various organizations. I
have paid the registration fee, the amount of $100, on my own; however, I am seeking to
receive funding for the airline ticket from the Student Government Association. Only two
major airlines offer round trips from Miami to Tallahassee; furthermore, I have decided
to fly with Delta Airlines because they are more cost efficient.
Background Information:
I am a junior at Florida International University where I am majoring in International
Business and Economics. Upon my arrival at FIU, I immediately joined the Student
Government Council's Internship program. Being an intern for only a semester, it was
not long before I was appointed Student Services Chairperson.
As Student Services Chairperson, I ensured that all the services provided by the
university on the North campus were efficient and effective for the student body. Some of
my responsibilities included overseeing the Student Government booth (where
information for the student body was disseminated), meeting with university officials
engaged under the Division of Student Affairs, and tending to constituent grievances. For
my dedication to the Council, I was named Intern of the Year and have received other
recognition. I participated in the FIU Law School Rally in Tallahassee. I have attended
town hall meetings and have helped in the efforts of North Campus's Voter's registration
drive. My perseverance to institute a shuttle service for the dorm residents was endless
and later I realized that my efforts were not in vain. I have been the first Student Services
Chairperson to create a constitution for this standing committee on the Council;
furthermore, my Student Services binder/notebook has been organized to help shape the
roles and responsibilities of future Student Services Chairpersons. It was a great desire of
mine to remain Student Services Chairperson; however, to-due foreseen and unforeseen
circumstances I am uncertain as to whether I will be able to successfully complete my
term as Student Services Chairperson for the 2000-2001 academic school year. I have
not sought re-appointment for these reasons.
Why should the Student Goverunent Council fund this Trip?
I believe that when a rare, but special opportunity presents itself you must seize it
knowing that one-day it will result in countless accolades and achievements for the
betterment of mankind. I decided to apply to College Leadership Florida because I
believe that it will be the single factor which will ultimately determine whether I would
continue along the leadership path or whether I would follow the masses coherently
becoming uninformed and uninterested.
I am an ambitious, dedicated, and unique young woman who will stop at nothing to
accomplish all that I have set out to achieve. From attending College Leadership Florida,
I hope meet individuals from all walks of life whose life stories will add a little more
color to my life story. I hope to be challenged enough so that my mind and my heart will
reach heights and depths beyond my comfort zone. What I will learn during College
Leadership Florida will contribute a great deal to my college career as well as my life.
What is CLF
(College Leadership Florida)?
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Building a Community of Florida Leaders
College Leadership Florida
" CLF afforded me the opportunity to meet with some of the most outstanding
students in Florida. The week long process turned perfect strangers into lifelong
friends. Anyone interested in being a shaper of the world should jump at the chance
to be a part of such a strong program."
- Derric Heck, Class III
Florida A &f University
College Leadership Florida is based on the belief that knowedge is a key element and prime
motivator of leadership. Over a seven-day period, 40 college juniors and seniors, studying in a
wide variety of majors, will meet and be exposed to the many societal and economic issues
facing the state in order to stimulate inquiry, analysis, personal development, and a commitment
to Florida.
Program curriculum is designed to address a variety of issues: understanding Florida, public
policy, leadership, community service and technology. The program will feature lectures and
s m sia b noted ovemment business and community leaders, consultants and professional
educators. These will be supplemented by
background readings, on-site visits, small discussion
groups, leadership development sessions, and
mentoring by Florida's leaders.
Class IV of College Leadership Florida will be held
August 12-18, 2000 in Tallahassee. The retreat will
take place at the DoubleTree Hotel and the Wakulla
Springs Lodge with the balance of the week spent on
the campus of Florida State Universitt
http ://www.leadershipilotida. org/CLFindex. asp 7/5/00
LEADERSHIP
&FLORIDA
Post Office Box 11309 -Tallahassee, Florida 32302-3309 - www.leadershipflorida.org
Telephone: Toll-free 877-352-5323 - 850-521-1222 - Fax: 850-521-1299
June 28, 2000
Dear Class IV:
Thank you for sending us the requested information - your picture, bio and release form. For those
of you who have yet to send it, remember you can. email me at gkuersteiner@flchamber.com.
Enclosed you will find a list of what to bring, a Myers-Briggs booklet and answer sheet. See memo
for instructions.
Students trying to arrange flight schedules need to plan on checking-in to the DoubleTree Hotel in
illahassee on Saturday, August 12th no later than 2:00 p.m. Check-in is between 12:00 and
:00 p.m. You are responsible for your transportation to and from the airport; the DoubleTree does
have a shuttle service if you provide them with your flight information in advance. Their phone
number is (850) 224-5000 and they are located on 101 South Adams Street, for those of you who will
be driving. The weeklong session will condude around 1:00 p.m. on Friday, August 18" Flights
departing Tallahassee 3:00 p.m. and later on August 18t will work best.
You will be receiving a letter in August with the agenda for the session and all other details you may
need. If you have any questions in the meantime, you may contact Gayle Webb or myself toll free at
(877) 352-5323, direct in Tallahassee 521-1225 or by email. Again, congratulations and we look
forward to meeting you!
Serely,
GarrettKuersteiner
Assistant Program Coordinator
Enclosures
AIRLINE PRICE QUOTES:
Delta Airlines
Departure time and date:
Arrival time and date:
Round trip ticket cost:
US Airways
Departure time and date:
Arrival time and date:
Round trip ticket cost:
10:05am, August 12, 2000 MIA
5:40pm, August 18, 2000 MIA
$283.00 (including airport taxes and fees)
10:05am, August 12, 2000 MIA
7:00pm, August 18, 2000 MIA
$319.00 (including airport taxes and fees)
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Ms. JoAnne Albert, Joumalism Representative
Ms. Gloria Bryan, Intern Coordinator
Ms. Adrian Carter, Panther Power Coordinator
Mr. Robert Castellanos, Controller
Ms. Johanne Civil, Executive Clerk of Council
Mr. David Cole, Advisor
Mr. Thomas Gallagher, Arts & Science Representative
Mr. Angel Garcia, Representative-at-Large
Ms. Iroka Hamilton, Lower-Division Representative
Ms. Danay Labanon, Nursing Representative
Ms. Irmine Michel, Housing Representative
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CALL TO ORDER
Mr. Tito Omaghomi, SGC President, called the meeting to order at 5:36 p.m. He greeted the council and the guests
that were present Mr. Omaghomi continued by asking the council members to present their reports.
PRESIDENT'S REPORT
Mr. Tito Omaghomi announced the following:
1. The FSA retreat is next month
a, August 3rd through the 5t in Orlando
b. The following council members will be attending.
i. Finance Chair, DSL, Vice-President, and President
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2. Campus Savings Guide
a. This is going to include the Panther Prowler Schedule, important dates, SGC
meeting schedule, and other important information.
3. Laptop
a. The E-board will develop a policy for the usage of the Laptops with the help
of the counselors.
4. Freshmen Convocation
a. BBC's first convocation will be in August.
5. The first Fall Semester SGC meeting will be on September 11 at 3:45 p.m.
a. The council vote was unanimous.
6. The Senate will be voting on the position of Senate President, Vice-President, and
Secretary at their next meeting.
7. The next FSA trip is July 21st
a. Departure will be at 5 a.m.
b. The following council members will be attending
i. Veneisha, Joanette, Webber, and Tito.
8. SYETP
a. Would like to volunteer their time to SGC
i. Will be meeting with them to work out something.
Also see attached Presidential Report.
VICE-PRESIDENT'S REPORT
Ms. Veneisha Scott stated the following:
1. All council members need to turn in a Weekly Time Report every week and also make
sure to clock in.
2. There will be an interview for the BBC Vice-President position that is currently vacant
a. Mr. Bryan Haze is the gentleman that will be interviewed on Friday at 2:30
pm. in 319 of the Library.
3. During freshman orientation, Henrietta and Lilly were able to sign up nine students who
showed interest in joining SGC.
a. The next Orientation will be on August 2nd from Noon to 1 p.m.
i. Jessica, Danay, and Gloria have volunteer to participate.
4. Partners in Program
a. Students will attend FIU for two summers
i. This gives them a chance to win a four year scholarship (Invitational
Scholars)
ii. SGC will make a presentation on August 4th at 10 and 10:30 p.m.
COMMITTEE REPORTS
ACADEMIC AFFAIRS Ms. Jessica Perez
Ms. Perez reported the following:
1. The Academic Affair Committee will be having its first meeting on the 24h of July in the
Campus Life conference room.
PANTHER POWER Mr. Adrian Carter
Mr. Carter stated the following:
1. He is currently working with someone on producing the "Panther Power" song.
2. He is putting together a paper on the issue of who should be allowed to run for the
position of SGC President and Vice-President.
3. There will be a meeting next week Monday on incoming freshmen involvement.
4. He is also getting ready to purchase the Panther Power Banner and other Paraphernalia.
STUDENT SERVICES Position Vacant
PUBLIC RELATIONS Position Vacant
HOUSING REPRESENTATIVE Irmine Michel
No Report
FINANCE Mr. Robert Castellanos
Mr. Castellanos stated the following:
1. The Finance code states that it is mandatory for the following positions to be part of the
Finance Committee
a. Grad Representative, Housing Representative, and Business Representative
b. The Committee can grant request under $500. Anything over goes to the
general council for approval.
2. He sent a memo on July 15th to certain entities to find out what they plan on spending
their budget.
3. The Budget is due at 5 p.m. on July 31St.
4. Miss Monica LaFrance turned in a proposal in order to be funded for a leadership
workshop in which she will represent FlU.
a. The Council unanimously voted to fund her up to the amount of $350.
Please see the attached proposal.
SENATE Ms. Veneisha Scott
Ms. Scott reported the following:
1. During freshman orientation, Henrietta and Lilly were able to sign up nine students who
showed interest in joining SGC.
a. The next Orientation will be on August 2nd from Noon to 1 p.m.
i. Jessica, Danay, and Gloria have volunteer to participate.
2. All Senators have completed a survey pertaining to their school/college.
ATHLETICS Mr. Webber Charles
Absent
COMMUNITY RELATIONS Position Vacant
BROWARD REPRESENTATIVE Position Vacant
DSL Ms. Joanette Brookes
Absent.
ADVISORS' REPORT
Mr. David Cole stated the following:
1. Illian Villegas from the Beacon will be on the BBC campus every Tuesday and Thursday
from 12:30 to 2-30 p.m.
a. She will be accepting Opinion Articles.
2. United Way
a. There will be a Student Involvement Committee meeting on July 26 at 12:30
p.m. in room 210 of the Campus Support building
b. All major student groups are to take part
i. The Goal will be to collect at least $1,000
3. Food Services
a. Free meals will be offered to the SGC Housing Representative, Student
Service Chair, President, and Vice-President in order to collect evaluations
on the value and price of the food being served at the Food Court
. A specific balance will be placed on their Panther Cards.
b. The design of the new Food Court will begin in 2001.
4. FIU will be hiring Mascot.com in order to build a general web page where FIU students
are able to access everything available at the University.
a. SGA will be able to have a website for free in the system.
Mr. Rafael Zapata stated the following:
1. The next Spring 2000 Homecoming meeting will on Friday August 4th at 3 p.m. on the
BBC.
2. The BBC Celebration Committee will be meeting on July 25th at 11 a.m. in WUC 155
a. The Vice-Provost will be present at this meeting.
b. The BBC Celebration will be on the 30th of August
i. There will be a general event in the Panther Square from 11 a.m.
through 1 p.m.
ii. The formal event will be in WUC 244
SOC/SPC REPORT
SPC
Absent.
SOc
Absent.
OLD BUSINESS
A. Student Government Web Page
B. Campus Savings Guide
C. July21"FSA
NEW BUSINESS
A. Meeting Dates
B. Executive Statues
C. FSA Retreat
D. SYETP Program
E. Freshmen Convocation
COMMUNITY COMMENTS:
Mr. Adrian Carter announced the following
1. There is a mentoring Academy that is currently in the works
a. This is a Tri-Council project
b. There will be a seminar in September
i. It will be on the Ellison Model on How to Plan an Event.
ADJOURNMENT:
The meeting was adjourned at 7:47 p.m.
Jo nne Civil, Executive Cle of Council
Stu nt Government Council, Biscayne Bay Campus
A19 C.MIN
CHMENTS: Presidential Report; Monica LaFrance's Proposal
